
Tobacco group 
ousts activist 
from meeting 
By JIM BARNETI --

RALEIGH - Siyirig its annual confer
ence in Raleigh is a private affair, the 
Tobacco Merchants Association on Tuesday 
banned Alan Blum, a leading anti-smoking 
aetiV"ist who had registered and paid to 
attend. 

Blum, ,1 Houston doctor wbo founded the 
.ani.i-smoking ~oup Doctors Ought to Care, 
said he was dwnissed by Farrell Delman, 
presidtnt or the association. Delman offered 
to reimburse 
SJ .600 of expenses, 
Blum said. 

The activist said 
he wanted to gath
er information on 
U-.e tobacco Indus
try. llOl make an 
anti -smoking 
statement at the 
meeting. He s.iid 
be had p)anoed to 
publish his Hod• 
ings in Tobacco 
ControJ. a British 
publication. · 

John Rupp, a 
Washington law. Blum 
ytt who represents the Tobtlcco M~rcbants 
Association, said the industry group wo.s 
Within its rights 10 OU$l Blum. 

''BQical.ly, it W:1$ made clear that it was a 
· c10$00· meeting; and:it 'was·oruy (or people 
associated with the tobacco industry." Rupp · 
sa.ld by telephone. ''I really think it would be 
unfair (10 make it appear] that the industry 
wa$ being paranoid on this occasion." 

8ut Blum said he was invited by Tobacco 
lntemationaI, an industry pu.blkation that is 
holding its annual conference i.n conjunction 
with the Tobacco Merchants Ass6cl.ation. A 
letter of i.nvitatJon to him was dated May 5. 

Blum is listed among registered attend• 
ets, but his name is misspelled as "Bloom." 
Rupp sa.id that if BJ11m•s n:iime bad been 
spelled correctly, an association stan mem. 
bcr liktly Would have recognized it and told 
lhe activist not to come. 

b ~ missp~~g was a clericsJ error made 
3 ui,; ~SOCt:t.tion, BJum said, the assoc.ia. 

lfon did not repeat the error on bl$ 
~nference name tag. Tbt? letter of i:nvita• 
ll~n from Tobacco International also SJ)elled 
his name correcuy. 

Blum said he would like to be readmitted 
to tM conlcren-ce. But it he's not he'll 
probably vi.sit friends in the are~ and 
perhaps tour a clgareue factory. 

.. I'm here on my vacation," he iaid in an 
interview. "It's some way to $pend a 
vaeat!on.•· 

Exhibiting t obacco 
More than 1 00 exhibitors wortdwide have 
set up booths at the Tobacco lnternation• 
al Inc, exhibit at the Raleigh Civic a nd 
Conven(lon Center. The exhibitors include 
companies from 34 foreign countries that 
paid Sl.SOO fo r a 100-square,.foot space. 
The three•day conference and exhibit is 

held every three years by Tobacco 
International. a Ne\v York trade maga 
zine. Exhibitors range from manufactur
ers of cigarette machines to foreign 
tobacco whO/esa!ecs. Exhibits are free to 
Industry representatives ancf S IO for 
visitors. The conference ends Thur(;rtAv 


